Mark your calendars!

Committee approves MLK, Jr. Holiday

The Faculty Executive Committee approved the campus-wide celebration of Martin Luther King Day on Jan. 18, 1999. Classes are canceled for that day. The Executive Committee made these calendar adjustments to accommodate the canceled class day:

1. For the week of Jan. 18-22, there will be no Monday classes. The days of the week will be renamed: Monday classes will meet Tuesday; Tuesday classes will meet Wednesday; Wednesday classes will meet Thursday; and Thursday classes will meet Friday. Classes originally scheduled for Friday, Jan. 22 will be made up by an additional class day added at the end of the semester.

2. Wednesday, April 28 will be a regular class day, rather than an optional class day.

3. Optional classes will be April 29-May 5, rather than April 28-May 4.

4. Reading Day will be May 6, rather than May 5.

5. Final examination periods are:
   Friday, May 7 morning (8:40 a.m.) and afternoon (1:40 p.m.)
   Saturday, May 8 morning and afternoon
   Sunday, May 9 afternoon (1:40 p.m.)
   Monday, May 10 morning and afternoon
   SENIOR EXAMS END ON MAY 10 AT 5:15 p.m.
   Tuesday, May 11 morning and afternoon
   Wednesday, May 12 morning and afternoon

This revised examination schedule allows for one exam period on Sunday afternoon and one on Wednesday afternoon to accommodate the one-day late start of exams. It offers seniors seven exam sessions. The calendar revision does not change the timetable for reporting senior grades. The Executive Committee considered several possibilities for calendar revisions to allow for the celebration of Martin Luther King Day. Dr. Zumwalt is working on the revisions necessary in subsequent calendars to continue this holiday. These changes are forthcoming.